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GETS THE
DIAMOND

GommitteeofBusiness
Men Open the

Envelope
!! Ml Mil II II

Turner Wan Gueises 961 and
"Wins, the Number Being

96- 0- Two Guesses
Of 958

Tiro Journal Diamond Guessing Con-ie-

has dome to a closo and Ed. L.

.Martin, tho strudy blacksmith, of

Tumor, proved tho good guesser, who

took tho brilliant gom. Aa will bo

oen by tho statement below, mado by

committee of Salem'e business motr,
ho unknown ' number proved to bo

SCO Mr. Martin's1 guess was DM, Uiat
foolnj; nearest to tho lucky numbor.

"Tho commatfceo'0 roport:
' Salem, Or., March 22, 1004.

To Whom It May Concorn:
Wo, tlw) undersigned commlttoa

to opom the scaled onvolopo
find ascertain tlsr unknown number In

the Capital Journal Diamond Queening
Contort, hereby certify that wo. on
this dftto, visited tlio store of C. H.
Hinges and opened tho envolope con-

taining said unknown, numbor. Wo
found tho onvelopd fully sealed, just
xn tho provkms rommittoo must hav
left It. and, upon examination of Its
contents, wo find tho unknown num-

ber to bo 0CO. Wo wont to Tho Cap-
ital Journal office and oxamlned tho
receipts. Wa found tho same nil
opened out and assorted in numerical

rdw, and upon seeking to find tho
ineky guess discovered that ring roust,
undor tlvn nikw of the contort, bo
Awarded to 13. I Martin, Turner, Ore-
gon-, who guessed 901.

Tho committee takes pleasuro in
stating tliat tha conUnt lion been
conducted with the utmost falroots,

nd that tlw winner Is justly ontltlod
to receive, tho valuable present.

J. M. LAWRENCE,
B I IRVINE,

' tfi JAMES M. KYLE,
,' FRANK MEREDITH.

D. M. a OAULT,
Commlttoo' Below In given list of tit guesses

fcovo 900. whloh will Indtoato who
woroamong the oloscat guiwaonf, but
sot quite fortunate enough to get tho
ring: ,

No.

It U Jones, Snlsm, Or 900
T. V. Dencer, Snlnm ' yr 'nnn

Br. H. M. Hunt, Salem, Or. 901
Mra, U Hamilton, BalOtn, Qr. ....004
J. v. wnoer. Salem. Or. 000
Frod HuiwL Sulem. Or. 007
Fi A. Baker, Salem, Or. 910
J. J. Ueelw. Osrvala. Or. 912..lH. H. BavaKe. 8alm. Oi 012,
u. U. lvniiHU Halem. Or. 012
Col. J. Olmstond. Bolero Or 912 1,

A. llllko. Salem, Or. 917
fl. W. Johnson, Salem, Or. 018
N. Haas. Soiain, Or. 910
X. Behind tor. Salem. Or 0M
If. a Amir us. Salem, Or. ,...... 913
John Kirk, Jefferson, Or. 984

a 8. Hamilton, Salsia, Or. 916
Jf. I. Boger. SaietH Qr. 918
T. J. Orontw. Salem, Or. 910
Eltou Shaw. Salem, Or. 9S7
J, Allison, Satan. Qr. 917
U 8. Rowland, Saltm, Or. 040
T. W. IVHtar. Chamawa. Or. 048
a A. MoFnddeu, Salem, Qr. 941
M. I, CapiHc, SaVam. Or. 940
Jf. N. Drown, SaUnn, Or. 9K2

N. llaa SAhm. Or. 956
H, T. RlRMMit, Salem, Or. 058
A. Ac Wile. Salem. Or. OSS

R. L. MARTIN, TURNER, OR 901
J. 0. Pennjbftkor. Salem, Or. ..,.968

Wanted Potatoes
We Want

I Burbcnk Potatoes.
Csrly Ross Potatoes.
Carly Jackson Potatoes.
PrlM Potatoes.
Gam ett Chill Potatoes.

James M.Ky!e&Go
J 75 Commercial St.
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PlSSHIUIES OF TIE P83TAL SlTSTEM.

Cfep Matt FttUitln Onof IfwClilH Factors
In Out Pntptttty and Prog-re- .

i the com:
most valuable of civil benefit Is such a
commonplace matter, that we scarcely
give it a thought It would take a win-
ter on a whaler nipped In an ice floe to
make us truly appreciable of the worth
of the postal service. What a wonder-
ful thing it is ! Wonderful in its organ-
ization, with its vast machinery for the
collection and distribution of letters, its
railway mall cars, its route riders, the
unfailing order and precision of its
methods. Wonderful It is too in its re-

sults. It knits together families widely

jBBLu)(npHsj58ssTgf",""
BjtjB1ft-A--fcfcaiS-

",

separated. It carries across the sea
some tender lover's message or perhaps
a little flower picked from the daisied
grave of an English churchyard. Every
hour of every uav the mail bag is packed
with words which waken love and laugh-
ter, and words which deepen the furrow
in the cheek and dim the failing sight
with bitter tears.

Hut with ell this there is going on
through the mall service a dissemina
tion of human knowledge, a reaching
out of human help which is one of the
crowning' blessings of our century. The
correspondence schools led by Chautau-
qua, are sending to every village and
hamlet the broader knowledge which is
so eagerly craved by many who are shut
in to the homely duties of a humble
life. Without the mall system this plan
of education would be impracticable.

Every mail, too, carries from the great
centers, the advice of great physicians,
which it would be impossible for the
distant public to obtain were it not for
the mails. Few people realise bow
many thousand people depend on the
man service lor meuicai treatment. Not
long ago when some postal affairs were
being; discussed in connection with the
erection of the new postoflice building
in Buffalo, N. Y., some light was thrown
on this subject by the statement that
the mall by Dr. R, V. Pierce amounted
daily to something over t,50o pieces.
Of course this is not a common case, be-

cause Dr. Pierce's relation as chief con-
sulting physician to Buffalo's famous
institution. The Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, makes his advice and
that of his staff of nearly a score of
skilled and experienced specialists much
sought after, especially by women, to
the treatment and cure of whose special
diseases Dr. Pierce has devoted over
thirty years of almost constant labor.
But though this example is out of the
ordinary, u may serve as an evidence of
the amazing benefits reaped by the pub-
lic from the mall service. It puts every
jutlylug hamlet in touch with the most
idvanccd medical specialism of the day.
It gives at a cost of a two-ce- nt stamp,
the skill and experience that it has taken
years to acquire. Literally at the cost
of a two-ce- stamp, since Dr. Pierce
invites sick women to consult him by
letter without charge. And this would
seem to be one of the most remarkable
services rendered by the postal system,
perhaps the supreme service of all. For
while It is a splendid thing to be able to
shop in New York while living in Kan-
sas, and a craml tliinir to be able to
command the learning of great pro-whi- le

lessors working in the Miohiean
woods, it is still grander thinjr that by
moans of this cheanlv sunnlled
men like Dr. Pierce, who have the dls--
podtlon to be helpful, nrc enabled to
t,lftae tKelr "kill n,m knowledge at the
au , of Ulosc who are Mt ,, ,
down by disease, without the possimluy
of help from those alwut them. When
mi cuiitwiiplntw tho vast and fariwdi- -

ing bsuefits of the mail service, so briefly
Xow upon in this aitlcle, it makas
the familiar gray uniform of the postman
the most gloriousot all uniforms, fbrtt Is
wujh iiijicKJuiicmoi uipanny 01 peace.
It makes one fesl like takhiL' his hat off
to the mail train, and cheer-
ing tlie work and wisdom of Uncle Sam.

Mrs. Win. Foldt, Salem. Or. 903
M. A. Rentier. SaVsm, Or. 004

W. N. Cook. Salem. Or 973
1. J. VonrWmm, Aumftytlle, Or. . .973
K. Roy, Staytom Or. 9T0

W. Ia. Toose, WooObum, Or. ..... .979
Wni. Her. RuttevlHo, Or 981
J. Q. Mitchell. Salem. Or. .,982
J. M. Kyle, Salem, Or. 083
Joh Kauifman. Salem. Or. 984
a U Ixitourette O. S. N. S 086
It. I. Bolso, Sr.. SaVmi, Or. ....980
Hllsnbeth Watt, Salem, Or. 980
J. J I. CampboJV Salem, Or. 987
W. Y. Rlehonlson. 8olom, Or. ... .087
A. O. Smith, Rout 6, Salem, Or. .087
8. 11. Frost, 8alom. Or. 987

Gold Dust Flour
tods by

THE BIDNEY POWBR COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use. Ask your
trocer for It. Bran end shorts al-va-

on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.
"W- - HI M H H HI H I Hi
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5 Do Yotf Wear a Pali of Out Glasses? i
K not stve us a, trial. With our latest oenUflc Instruments, wo

wa certain wo can fit you. better than you hava ovor been fitted be-
fore. We give e&eh Individual ease particular study and attention,
and furnish yo s1am only wha we. are satisfied they are what
)w want If medlsal trsatuent is desired vt will tell you w. We
eaa racoatnewl you to W customer, who have been flUed fey u.
a&4 are satisfied.

ri vwr w ssb v siwsh anK.rwr urusisr, ckm jtr.
f t H i KUHHHHUHtWHtH-tlH- H iHI HI 8 8

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM.

WIFE AND

LOVER
BOTH DiAD

Geonre Borchard Has His

Suspicions Corro&orrted
by the Corpses

Joreoy City, N. J., March 22 His
wife not returning homo alt nigbt.
Thoodoro Schultz, a salesman, con
firmed his suspicions that she was

with George Borchards, a machinist,
by going to tlio lattcr's room and
breaking la the door. THoro ho found
tho woman and Borchard, both dead
In bed, with pistol shot holes .In their
heads.

BRITISH
SHIP IS

WRECKED

Victoria, B. C, March 22. It Is now

almost certain that tho British ship

Lamorna was lost, with all aboard, off

tho Westi Coast. Indiana roport n

great moss of wreckage at Carmanoh
station; today, also barrels, and, parts
of a ship's outfit and door skins
wwro picked up off Cape Deal, Tho In-

dians claim thoy saw a big ship close
In shoro Thursday night.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ono dreaded dlBcaso that scionco has
boon ablo to euro In all Its stages
and that 1b catarrh. Hall"s Catarrh
Curo 1b tho ony posltlvo cure now
known to tho medical fatornlty, Ca-

tarrh bolng a constitutional disease,
require a constitutional trcatmont
Hall's Catarrh Curo 1b taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, thore- -

by destroying tho foundation of the I

dlscaso, and giving tho patient
strength by building up tho consti-

tution and assisting naturo In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have to
much faith In Its curative powW,
that thoy offer ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that It falls to curo. Send
for list of testimonials . Address. ,

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 75c,

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

It Is about as sensible to hunt prdl.
rle chlckons with a hound pup as for
n praotio&l politician to go out attbr
votos with a professional reformer'
who wants to malto tho party Into one
largo Blblo olass with himself as
teacher, substitute and supply.

The man' who 1U down and goes to
nleop on tho soft side of a political
cinch stands a good chanco of waking
up Just In Umo to see his hide nailed
to tho barn door of tho fellow wbo
couldn't sleep, because h bad to
witwtle In .tire face of expected defeat
in order to keop his courage up.

Do It Today,
Tho time-wo- rn Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," Is now generally present"
ed In this form: "Do It todny!" That
Is tho terse advise we want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-
moralising cold with which you have
been struggling for several days, pep
haps weeks. T11U0 some reliable reme-
dy for It TODAY and 1st that remedy
bo Dr. Bosohee'a Gorman Syrup, which
has been In ubo for over thirty-fiv- e

years. A few doses of It will undoubt-
edly relievo your cough or cold, and
Its continued use for a few days will
oure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d jour cough, even If dread
eonsumptlon has attacked your lungs,
German 8yrup will surely effect a
oure as It has done before In thou
sands ot bpnarantly hopeless cases of
lung trouble. New trial bottles. 3604
regular slxe, 7So, At all drugcisfes.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores

PoMUeaMy peaki the man who
known wlw to lay 0ow throe acea
will never ask tlw boys to hold the
Bftrao open while he steep on tt
proposltioR uhI, laoldMtaMy. con-sui- ts

a few dtstateroated friends.

Portland and Return Only J2.20.
The Southern Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for I5.J0. good going Saturday
p. tn., or any train, et Sunday, return?
log Sunday and Monday, giving all
day Sunday and Monday in Portland.
The same anangemeat applies from
lrtfesd, stvlng aH Portland peosie

ohance is visit valley points at
greatly reduced rate.

- a - tT "$'
OJLalVOdlXA.

OREGON, TUESDAY, MARCH 22190

REPORT THAT
PORT ARTHUR

IS CAPTURED

(Continued from first page.)

of coal from tho Yoreeo mountains Is

supplied to the Japanoso warships.

PORT ARTHUR NOT TAKEN.

Sensational Report Given No Cre

denceIce Would Prevent Japs
Landing.

London, March 22. A sonsatlonal
Toklo roport to tho effect that Port
Arthur had been takon Is given no

credonce today. Tho Ice around tho
Lla Tours peninsular has not yet
broken up, honce It would bo lmpoe-stbl-

for tho Japanoeo to land a force
there sufllclont to prove a sorious
monaco to Port Arthur's rear. With-

out this land attack it would bo Im

possible to reduco tho fortress.

Toklo, March 22. Tho newspapers

hTo publish extra editions which con- -

tola a roport that Port Arthur has fal
len.

Thoy state that a combined land
and sea attack began on Saturday,
was continued throughout tho day
and night and on Sunday.

Tho attack was renewed Monday
morning, and tho fortress was taken.
There is no confirmation from gov
ernment source of tho nowspnpor re-

ports.
A Japanese victory is declared to

havo resulted from a sharp encountor
with tho Russians at Chyong Syong.
Tho Russian losses in killed, wound
ed and prisoners aro said to bo COO.

0

8torm In Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 22. K

terrific hall and wind storm In central
Texas washed out the bridges and
track of tho Santa Fo. H. Burger was
killed In tho debris of his wrecked
barn. Crops aro rulnwd.

1'vo kept my hands clean but, like
tlio boy In tho story, I've had to band- -

"so them and Uo them to the bed
post a good many times to do it

Rubber Tires
This is a good tlmo of year to got

your buggy or driving wagon fixed' up
with rubbor tires. Wo fit any sized
rig with any sort of tiros you wont,
and guarantee our work.

Axle Grease
Tlie Good Sott

Several good kinds to sok'ct from.
Our Dearhakes Castor Oil Qrense Is
without doubt the best "all groase" lu-

bricant on the market And Dixon's
"Orephlto OreaHo" fills a long fok want
for thoso who want "slippery stuff"
that has less body and a natural slip
to It.

Ask to see them.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St.,

Farm Implements, Automobiles,..
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Xs4Ss4t4C9M(s44l4a
G. F. Mason

Manufacturer of Berry
crates, boxes, inside
work for all, fruit dryers
and all kinds of shop
work. Miller :t. Sooth
Salem, Phonc29X Red
90e9G9899$4SC

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, 8alom, Or

WllllllllllllllllllHlll
New Today

J t m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1

Ran Away. A dork brown horse, one
white h4ad foot and also a white
fore foot, halter and bridle on
Iave word with John SlmpWns.
Salem Route 1.

For Sale. Two fresii cows, grade Jer-
sey. Inquire of W. F. KapHoger.
1 miles oast of asylum.

Lost Lady's brown leather purse,
with silver oola, between 18th street
on AsyhiBt aveaue and W. a- - T. U.
hall. Leave at Journal efnoe. .

MWt
FounAf-- A jAetj Htton, aonjUjalas a
,all bay plot a re. Owner can
nave the same ny catHng at this or
Dee and paying for this ad.

MARRIED.
LICHTY WADE At the office of tho

Justice of tho peace, Salem, Oregon,

Monday, March 21, 1904, Miss A. L.

Wodo to Jacob LIchty, Justice 'E. D.

Horgan officiating.

Thd contracting partib aro resi-

dents of the neighborhood npar Pra-tunf-c

Thoy wont to Portland on the
afternoon tralm for a brief wedding

tour.

FOX DOWN At tho court house,

Salem. Oregon, Monday, March 21.

1904. nt 3 o'clock p. m., Ada Down

to J. F. Fox, County Judgo Johni II.

Scott officiating.
Tho contracting partlos4aro resi-

dents of Sllvorton, where thoy will

make thoir future homo.

a

:: Awftfl
:: Wind
f How did It effect your umbrella.

Wo recover and repair them.

WATT SHIPP
I 291 Com. St. opp. R, M. Wade's X

frHMMIM IIIHIIM-r-

EX REL WALTER COMBER.
Pursuant to an order of tho Chan-

cery Division of tho High Court of
Justice mado in tho matter of the
Estato ot William Comber, decoasod,
(late of Plas Cottago In tho Parish
of Slangham Sussex Bcorhouso Hoop-

er and Gardener) and In an action,
"Comber v. Staplohurst 1903, C. No.
2011," tho following onqulry was di-

rected to bo mado videlicet "Whethor
Waltor Comber, tho son of tho abovo
named testator, William Combor, In

now living or dead, and if dead,
whether ho died before or after tho
14th Octobor, 1900, and If aftor the
date of tho death of tho testator's
widow, who Is or aro his legal per-

sonal reprcsentatlvo or representa-
tives."

The said Walter Comber, If living,
or If ho died after tho 14th October
1900, his legal personal representa-
tive or representatives or any othor
person or persons claiming to bo en-

titled to the sharo of tho said Wal-
ter Comber In tho estate of his father,
tho said William Comber, aro by their
solicitors on or beforo tho 27th April,
1904, to como In and provo theh
claims at the Chambers of Mr. Jus
tice Swlnfen Eady nnd Mr. Justlco
Farwoll at the Royal Courts of Jus -

utu cmuiiu, .uunaun, ungianu, or in
dofault thereof thoy will bo pororapt-orll- y

excluded from the benefit of tho
said ordor.

Wodnosdny, tho 11th day of May,
1904, nt 12 of tho clock at noon, at
the said Chambers, Is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon tho
claims.

Dated tho 25th day of February,
1904. SPENCER WHITEHEAD,

Mastor.
Note. The said Walter Comber

wont to the United Statos of Amorl-c- a

In January. 1882, and rosldod some
time In Cleveland, Ohio, and Oakland"
Oregon. Ho was !at hoard of !n

the month of Soptembor, 1882.
FIELD. ROSCOE & CO.

30 Llncolns Inn Fields, London. Eig- -

land. Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

An

A liogitful
irrmt

The
i their ahroliitn
they are washed.

children
1 cangt a catalogue

P. A,

255-25- 7

moDiics.

- '

Salerh Agents for Stand
ard Patterns

Salem Agents for "Palm
er" Suits

Any Skitt inthz
Store

7

i
2 P ice

AM Week
Bettor como tomorrow morning
though, oxpecting tho greatest
bargains ovor offered in drcj
and walking sklrtl. Wtre
novor offered such bargains be-

fore. Every skirt In the stora
Included in. tho salo. No re-

serve.

SEE CORNER WINDOW.
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I HOTELS
Tho Willamette.

Franltlln T, Griffith, Oregon Cltr.

Otto T. Oleson, Oregon City.
I. L. Pattoreoo, city.
Chas. H. Carey, Portland.
Geo. Sorpiuson, Portland.
U A. McNar, Portland.
C. M. Cartwrlght, Portland.
L. Allchoff, Portland,
F. Snodorloy, Jefferson.
Ed. A. Jory, city,
M. E. TownsciuL city.
Jno. A. Black, Son Francisco.
Mrs. R. S. Perry, Victoria, B. C.

Bar tu j Tto KM Yoa Hiw Ahnn Gaff

(igaaute ST1 ZS?-- .
f ,
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I Does Yoa Baggy
lj Need Pa nt

This Is the tlmo of year to j j

havo It put In order. All work j ;

4 done In the best style, and fully

guaranteed as to quality.

Prices Right
You will be surprised at hw

little It will cost you to hsvt

your rig made new.

I W.B.WARNER I

&CO.
68 Chemeketa Street

ttiaiaNiaiMAJfcss.iaitBH4f

Extra Inducement
For Separator Buyers,

dairyman recently remarked: "A
nbont

Sharpies Tubular Separator
safety nnd the ese with which

I dou't have fo worry about
or nn ove. worked wife. It's a ms-uhl- ne

honenlv recommend." Examine it
tellfng about It.

Wiggins Implement House

LJterty St . Farm Impfcments, Auto- -

aevtinc Machines ana Supplies.

4l1U ikr.th rjwv wjmi
OmJElSJBAIlGAmmOUrSB'

22H2h! Spring Goods
NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.Sale continued. See Sunday and Monday papers for price list. Bargains

all over the store.

TUE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE milTttWEST.

M'Evoy BrothersXourt St., Salem


